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Welcome to the Purnima newsletter!
This edition of Purnima newsletter gives an insight into
our recent work and stories from the community and
most importantly Purnima’s integrated support to the
vulnerable communities.

Enjoy reading!

In this edition:
❖ Promoting integrated approach for
effective, sustainable and timely recovery
❖ Resilience of institution
❖ Resilience of services

❖ Resilience of people
❖ Impact stories corner
❖ Purnima infographics
Purnima is led by the Government of Nepal through the National Reconstruction
Authority and managed by Mott MacDonald – a global engineering, management and
development consultancy. It is funded by UK aid from the UK government.

Promoting integrated approach for effective, sustainable and timely recovery

Purnima, UK support to post earthquake recovery in
Nepal, is not just reconstructing what existed before the
earthquake, but aims to build back better, making
infrastructure more resilient and Local Governments able
to deliver more equitable and sustainable services.
Following the Leave No One Behind approach, Purnima
has provided technical assistance to local government to
improve governance and planning capabilities and help
them rebuild public infrastructure using their own
resources, along with directly implementing infrastructure,
private sector development and economic inclusion and
recovery projects.
It engaged with National Reconstruction Authority (NRA)
on implementation of relevant strategies for
reconstruction and livelihoods and has contributed to
numerous policies at a local level on many aspects of
reconstruction, disaster resilience, gender equity and
social inclusion and social protection. In addition, Purnima
has flexed activities to be equally applicable after other
disasters since the 2015 earthquake, most notably the
COVID-19 pandemic and lockdowns.
Purnima was able to turn challenges created by COVID19 into opportunities where it sharpened its approaches
and interventions to support the needs of local institutions
and communities.

It focused increasingly on enabling local governments to help
communities to rebuild and recover from disasters of any nature.
With an overarching aim of supporting affected vulnerable
communities to recover from the earthquake, Purnima has been
promoting an integrated approach in all its interventions.
Institutional strengthening of local government is at the heart of
this programme and enables sustainable reconstruction of
infrastructure, support for the private sector, and service delivery
to the most vulnerable community members.

Resilience of institution

Purnima’s effort to strengthen systems in local
governments reaches another height with
endorsement of planning handbook

Ministry of Federal Affairs and General Administration (MoFAGA) of
Government of Nepal has recently endorsed a Planning Handbook
which helps 753 local governments in the annual planning and
budgeting process.

Purnima has been providing embedded Technical Assistance
(TA) to 22 Palikas for over two years, focusing on processes,
structures, institutions and relationship building. This TA is
continuing to adapt and provide support and capacity
development in an integrated way despite the pandemic and
lockdowns and responding to the changing needs and
situation. This is delivered through four pillars: Strategic and
deliberative planning process; Implementation and Delivery
process; Service Delivery; and Transparency and
Accountability.
Action plans resulting from Local Government Institutional
Capacity Self-Assessment (LISA) studies and Gender Equity
and Social Inclusion (GESI) audits facilitated by Purnima are
now being implemented, and Revenue Improvement Action
Plans (RIAP) have been developed in most gaunpalikas.
Transparency and accountability through social media, public
hearings, citizen charters and information boards are being
promoted. Palikas have continued to prepare various Acts,
policies, manuals and directives with technical assistance from
Purnima.

The handbook aims to provide first-hand information on the sevenstep planning and budgeting process for local governments by
exercising inclusive, participatory, well-managed and impactful
planning process. The handbook is an effective tool breaking down
each of the seven steps into reader friendly, illustrated text that will
also act as an accessible guidance in implementation and monitoring
of the planned activities. The handbook is a complete package
including all the necessary forms to be filled out and instructions on
how to carry out activities.
The handbook was applied and tested amongst 22 Palikas where
Purnima is working and has evolved through feedback
from palika elected representatives and officials. It is now widely
available on MoFAGA’s website for all municipalities to access and for
effective planning.

❖ Goat farming enabling livelihood sustenance
❖ Marketing local vegetables, securing future prospects
❖ Kamali’s determination leads her to better future

❖ Skill that gives alternative stability
❖ Pig farming boosting yields
Find out more on how we are supporting vulnerable
communities on Purnima website
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Resilience of services

Purnima continued to implement infrastructural activities in
close coordination with Palikas. Construction of water
supply schemes, foot trails, trail bridges and schools were
carried out despite of COVID-related challenges. Twentysix water supply schemes were substantially completed
with tap stands for each house, providing access to safe
drinking water to 108,311 vulnerable communities.
Carrying forward the trail works, Purnima has completed
eleven trails improving access to the most remote areas,
where there are still no roads.
Purnima has developed a sustainability framework for
WASH which is being rolled out to all Palikas where in 209
WASH schemes have been implemented and is
strengthening the capacity of the local government and
users’ committees to ensure long-term sustainability of the
schemes constructed.
These construction activities have successfully generated
employment for 39,781 local people both female and male,
supporting economic recovery and livelihoods in vulnerable
communities.

Resilience of people

Purnima has reached 33,948 vulnerable people most affected
by the earthquake and COVID-19 by supporting their social and
economic recovery and inclusion. Purnima has fostered 674
small business enterprises and livelihoods, creating linkage
between vulnerable groups and markets, and strengthening
local institutions to support vulnerable people. Additionally,
Purnima’s housing reconstruction support reached to many
vulnerable people who had still been unable to reconstruct their
houses which had been damaged by 2015-earthquake.
Purnima supported needs-based economic recovery activities
and built on joint efforts among civil society organizations,
markets, and local governments to improve the protection of
and services for the most vulnerable groups. This included
improving the understanding of the impact of emergencies such
as COVID-19 on vulnerable groups and to facilitate support for
7,228 vulnerable community members through Palikas by
enabling distribution of emergency relief and services.

For more information on Purnima, visit our
website at www.purnimanepal.com
Or, contact Simon Howarth, Team Leader at
simon.howarth@mottmac.com and
Kiran Wagle, Deputy Team Leader at
kiran.wagle@mottmac.com

